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In connection with the above-mentioned Abco
Vending Company, the "flov/ark Star Ledger" on December 19,
1957, carried an article stating that CARMINE GALANTE, a
Brooklyn racketeer, had a direct line from the Abco
Vending Company to the West New York Police Headquarters
In connection with this allegation,- Police Chief FREDERICK
RODS of the West New York Police Department stated,
"I know it (the line) doesn^t exist now and X never knew
of it exieting," He did etater there was a burglar alarm
systera from Abco to Police Headquarters v/hen he was a
Captain. ROOS stated the alarm had been discontinued
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elnce the firm moved out of Vest New York some olx months
ago.

The Newark Office advised that It had been
deteATTilnea that Abco had moved from W^st New York and
was now :<novffi as the Star Novelty Company, 501 New York
Avenue. Union City, New Jersey, telephone number Union 6-
6575.

A local newspaper reported that CHARLES A, DOWD
of the New Jersey Bell Telephons Company testified before
the NJLEC that the burglar alarm connecting the Abco
Vending Company with the West New York Police Department
was a non-talking hook\ip, but admitted that a signaling
device could be placed at either end,

VI. OTHER INVESTIGATIVE AOEHCIES
INTERESTED IN THE ACTIVITIES
OP CARMINE GALANTE

irested
since the murder of CA
unsolved case. It was
responsible for the mu
was being continued in hopes
be obtained to bring this matter to trial

the case of CARMINE GALANTE
was Btill carried as an
opinion that GALANTE was
iSCA and that Investigation

that sufficient evidence' might

/
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» United States-^TreasuTy
made Inquirlee at the New York State

oncemlng OALANTE. They were attempting
Agent
Parol^
to verify a suaplalcoi . that he was engaged in operations
giving him particularly large Income and thus Invalidate
his IncaTie tax reports ntfiich had teen submitted.

b7-D lis report.
en set out

The interest of the Irrjnlgration and Naturalization
Service concerning GALA::ts has been set out In this report.

/

The Special Federal Grand Jury, Southern District
of New York, Issued a subpoena for the subject and other
hoodlums to appear on January 9 I958, however, the subject
did not appear and the United States Marshal has been unable
to serve this subpoena.

Newspaper articles, previously mentioned in this
report, indicate the interest of the Broome County, New
York, Grand Jury in the activities of the subject.

The interest of the NJLE, now defunct,
has been superceded by an investigation being conducted by
Deputy Attorney General JOKLSON, State of New Jersey, »rfio

has been previously mentioned in this report.
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VII, TR/A'EL

A. Automobiles Used by the Sub^lect

according to
les used by the subject

4T-99-20 New York
1933 Olds

b 7r

5T-26-11 New York
^i^^i^ck pt'^^dan - black

H/A 9J9 New Jersej'
1956 01dr,mobile

B. Past Travel

reen

The subject's activities and travel to Canadahave been set out in previous sections of this report.

/
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C. Current Travel _. ... . .._ _. - ,.. -

In the "New York Journal American" , dated January
9j 1958, an article appeared stating that a law enforcement
official told the "Nevj York Journal American" that CARMINE
GALANTE was seen in Havana two days ago. He stated that
prior to that, GALANTE was observed in Miami Beach In the
company of chree well-known gangsters. This official was
quoted as saying, 'We have every reason to believe that
GALANTE may be planning to move into the operations of
Havana's Sans Souci garabling concession".

In the "New York Pally Mirror", dated January
11, I95B, an article appeared in connection with the
investigation being conducted by the Nev^ York Legislative
"V/atchdog" Comjnittee. It was reported that Investigators
had said that GAL.yJTE had been reported to have left the
United States for Italy, but that the Interior Ministry at
Rome had said an extended check had failed to show his entry.

The "New York Herald Tribune", dated January
8, 1958, carried an article stating that GALANTE was believed
to have fled to Italy, wher^^ he could enlist the aid of
LUCKY LUCIkNO for whom he used to run narcotics in Harlem.

The "New York Tlmes"^ on January 11, 1958, I

reported that GALANTE was reported to have fled from the
Apalachin meeting, possibly to Italy, but that Interior
Ministry sources in Rome had said an extended check had failed
to produce any evidence that he was in that country.
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VIII. HANQOUNTS

New York State Parole records reflected that

in 19^1, GALAi^TTE frequented the following establishments

Spring Valley Pleasure Club
238. Kllzabeth Street,
New Yoirk City

The Musical Club
-I8 Prince Street,
New York City

A candy store on Hott Street
near East Houston Sti'eetj

New York City

Jean's Clam Bar
Einmons Avenue in Sheopshead Bay^
Brooklyn, New Yorl^

S4 i
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The subject has been reported to frequent the
Abco VenaXng" Machine Company In' West New York/ New' jersey,
although his connection with that concei»n hna not been
established

IX. PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION AND ALIASES

The following 1

^0 subject as obtained from
^ ' New York State Parole reco

previOTSly'*'in this report:

Name
True Name
Aliases

CARMINE G/^XANTE
C/iMILLO GALANTE
"Lelo", "Lllb", Charles
Bruno, Joe Dello, Joe
Gagliano, Joe (Jallcenp,
Joe Gagalino, Joe Leli,
Joe LilOj Joe Leio, Joe

/
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3

!4

Sex
Race

DntG of Birth

Rosidence

Height
Weight
Build
Hair

Complexion
Soars and Marks

Peculiarities or
Characteristics

Occupation

Marlral Status

Immediate Relatives

Nelo, Bruno Russo, Charles
RusBo, Joe Russo
Male
White

February 21, 1910, at
New York City
274 Marcy Avenue,
Brooklyn, New York
5

'

5"

160-170 lbs.
Stocky
Brown; graying; tald on
top
Dark
Small round burn scar
left forearm, inner side;
small diagonal scar second
Joint, right thumb; small
diagonal scar left side
forehead ; round boil scar
on back of "neck

IQ of 90; reportedly
emotionally dull, and
nllegedly a vicious killer
Owner, Rosina Costume Company
l':15 70th Street, '

Brooklyn, Hew York
Wife - HELEN QALANTE

274 Marcy Avenue,
Brooklyn, New York

Son - JAMES' GALANTE, born
January 27, 1946

Daughter - CAMILLA GALANTE,
born January 24, 1951

/
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1

Nationality
FBI Niiniboi--

New York City PoXleo
Department, Bureau of
Criminal Identification
iJujnbor

.
r)pusht_er.

. -^JINUELA -GALAN^
bom November l4j ,1952

Brother - SAM QALANTE
383 or 483 Beriman
Street, Brooklyn
Employed Department
of Sanitation,
New York City

Brother - PETER QALAJITE

Sister - ANGELINA QALANTE
Age 21 in 1939 '

Slater - JOSEPHINE GALANTE
Age 19 In 1939

American
119495

66994

X. AHr'ED AND DANGEROUS^ Jrookj.j*4j
a.ctvlseci SA^^^^^^^^^^H~tHat ne became acquainted

with GALANTE in 1930^!^W^?l^r GALANTE 's arrest for an
attempted holdup. He stated that two other Individuals were
also involved in this holdup, and GALANTE stayed behind and
shot It out with arresting officers, permitting the other rtwo
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inalvlOuals to escape. He etated th:.t from hls_ experience

_

"WlTK" GAL'ANTE" at" this "ttm^ tTio Information He "has^oarnecT
since then, he considers OALANTE to be a vicious killer with
no emotions whatBoever, He added that since GALANTE's
involvement in the murder of CARLO TR2SCA and the fact that
he refxised to talk concerning this, he began his rise in the
criminal underworld to vjhere he now occupies the position of
a trusted lltutenant.

He stated that G/^XANTE is tho type who would be
given such an assignment as the murder of AT^ERT ANA3TASIA,
which was committed In October, 1957. He based this opinion
on the fact that no matter what illegal activities GALANTE
might be caught in or charged with, he has the reputation
of not talklnf*.

IN VIEW OF THE FACT THAT GALANTE IS KNOWN TO
HAVE CARRIED PIREAHI<1S IM Tit-: PAST, TO HAVE SHOT AT LAW
ENFORCFMENT OFFICERS ATTEMPTING TO APPREHEND HIM, /vND IN
VIEW OF HIS LONG CRIMIN/iL PJ5C0RD FOR ASSAULT ROBBERY, '

HE SHOULD BE CONSIDERED ART^D AND EXTiffiMELY DANGEROUS.



Careful consideration has been given to each
source concealed and T symbols were utilized In this
report only in those instances where the identltlde
of the sources must be concealed.

Caution should be observed in any dissemination of
Information concerning the sublect furnished by Info:

IbiD
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Photographs of the subject have been obtained and
made part of the Top Hoodlum Photo Album.

Photograph of the subject's residence at 274
Marcy Ave., Brooklyn, NY, were obtained on l/^ /5B and
are retained in the subject's file.

A aeparate Investigation is baing conducted at the
request of AUSA WILLIAM S. LYNCH, SDNY, into the activities
of the Roelna Costume Co. captioned CARMINE aALANTE, was.;
Unknown subjects; Roslna Costume Co., Inc. - VICTIM
(Buflle 92-3025).

report,
elicited fro
he did not o

fon 2/v5c>, as set out In the details o;

.n very little information being
Although pledging his full cooperation,

lLANTE file for examlntion, but
furnished miscellaneous background information on GALANTE,
none of which was current. It appeared from his remarks
and the type of information furnished, that
jthe backRCQiind infonn^tion contained li

ras obtained from"

50
51
52
53

• 5 /
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CONpJi^lAL

On 1/21/53, while contacting the Alcoho.
Lion v/ith the subj3Ct'3 19^7 ATU arrest,

Chlsf, Enforceiicnt Branch, advised tha^
'Infoii.-.ation corcernlng the subject and that the

subject war not suspected to be presently involved in the
Illegal alcohol traffic.

Du^
furnished
administratl

of the information
is set Out in the

of this report;

erscnal nature
the following

Regarding FRANK GARAFAIjO^ mentioned in the details
of this repoi't, it will be noted that the description of
FRANK GAROFALO fits the description of an unknown subject
who used the aliases of "NICK" and "TONY" in the case entitled

- 93 -
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loalis with
of thou
in th
there

ouaary^oT .

ET AL. TTSP, NY flieHf Which
-he Inters tai^fe trc^nsportptlon and dispoB«lDn

dollars worth of atolen bonds . The unsub
case 1b under indictmert in the SDNY and
warrant available for his arrest In the event

that h« is identified.

investigator for the Joint Legisla-
tive ComRfTWie . informed that he had served a subpoena for
a hearing be-Ore the joint Legislative Committee at Albany
NY, on an individual who identified himself as FRANK GAROFALO
at the East SSth St. address and that the description of the
individual appeared to be the same A^lndlcate^abov^
However, on 12/30/57, Investiga^orJHHHHHllH
the conmittee informed SA^HM^HKna^tn^RaSvIauai who
accepted the subpoena at ra^^ff^5Cth St. address and who
stated that he was FRANK OAROFALO was, in reality, FRANK
GAROFALO 's brother, VINCEOT, end that FRANK GAROFALO is in
Italy.

^

Only one copy of this report is being furnished
the Ealtimor'e and Philadelphia Offices in view of the
nature of the lead and the bulk of this report.

50
.51 ii

52 i

156' \

/

/
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ALL OFFICES

It is being left to the discretion of each in-
dividual office, whether persons associating with or connected
with the sutjeot as set out in the leads of this repoi't,
should be ? nterviev;ei . Thi? d3cl&lon should be based on
their degree and type cf association, background informa-
tion developed conceiTilnc them, and other factors which
can best be determined on an individual basis,

Fach office should be alert for connections with
other Top Hoodlums and boar in nind the provision of Bulet
to NY, dated 11/27/57 regardinj: the '20? HOODLUM PROGRAM.

Ir the inveptigaticn uf GALANTE, be especially
alert to political tie-ins, connections to superiors In
the underworld, if any, his underlings, and his means of
deriving his Income, both leg;itimate and illep:itimat
and where it might be located.

95
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LE^DS (CONTINUED)

AIBANY

At Albany ji New York

1. Contact appropriate soarces of Information and

confidential 'informants and attempt to verify subject's

presence at 11/14/57 Apalachin meeting and the source

of infoxTnation thdt he has fled to Miami, Havana and

Italy as reported by the press (pJ^H86).
Tto ^ ^.

2. Determine identity and background of
^^.d unidentified Albany Liquor dealer who wert

erested in the subject (p, 64,65).

At Blnghamtcn, New York

1, Determine background of

3, Follow the activities of the Broome County

Grand Jury regarding political Influence on behalff of

the subject (p. 63).

At Dannemora, Nov/ York

At Clinton Prison will examine records on subject

(p. 17).

96
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LEADS (CONTINUED )

ALBANY ICONTTNUED)

At Deposit f Nevf York

b70
At Johnson Clty^ New York

Determine background of REIMO ALLIO, Attorney
and his connections with other hoodlums (p. 23*^6).

At Klrlcwood, New York

;ermine_DacKP:round of

hie.

At Platsburg, Clinton County^ New York

Exajnlne pertinent court records regardlnK
the subject »B release from Clinton Prison on 12/21/44
(p. 23).

At Schenectadyj Now York

persons

_ (p. 73):

2. Determine identity of
and baokGro\ind (p. 9) pi-eviouslyTe^out i>y airtea.
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LEADS (COHTINUED)

mifm t(co»ti2^i>)—

At Troy^ New York

^^P^Attemg^o identify another CARMINE GALENTE
ofal^HHMHHIHVwhose background was possibly used
in ^^SWi^fl^^ffe subject, (p. 23) New York State
Parole records were not clear on this matter.

At Windsor, New York

BALTIMORE

At Baltimore, Maryland

Conduct appropriate investigation to determine
extent of activities, background of officers and
connections with ABCO Vending of the R,S,G, Cigarette
Vending Machine Co. (p. 80).

MIAMI

At Miami, Florida

Will continue appropriate investigation to
determine activities of t\)3 nubject while in Miami,
lead previously set out by NYalrtel to Miami dated

1/10/58 (p. 86).

ADMinX^TRATIVE PAGE ft
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IEAD5 (COIJTINUED)

TTEWARK^" "~
"

At Newark, New Jersey

1, Contact appropriate sources of Information

and confidential informants and attempt to verify
subject's presence at 11/14/57 Apalachln mseting and the

source of information that he has fled Miami, Havana,

and Italy as reported by the press (P-«ft^°)'

2, Will atten^pt to examine records of the

NJLEC now reportedly in poseesslon of Deputy Actomey
General CHARLES JCELSON for Information regarding the

subject and his associates (p, 62),

3, 'Will be alert for farther developments
in this Investisation regarding the principles in-

volved, (p . 62-53).

ale'rt

o\it by
NYairtel to Newark dated 1/29/58.

6. Determine facts and disposition of

case involving ABCO and injunction issued on charges

of Slice Cigarette Service of Jersey City (p. 81).

99
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IEADS (OOljTINUBD)

KEWARK (CONTimm))

At Bayonnej Ney Jersey

Determine Identity fend background of
[and consider Interview regarding

bis

4D

At Jersey City, New Jersey

1, Determine disposition of Federal Tax
Lien against ABCO in favor of Plrector, Internal
Revenue (p.

Line Identity and background of
(p. 9) pre/lously set out by

- 3. Detexroine Identity and background of PRANK
SANTORA registered otoer of vehicle used by subject
(p- 21)

At Lodl, New Jersey

ler lntex*vlew of

At Teaneck, Hev; Jei'oey

^entity and background of,
p. 9) lead previously se

At >yest Bnglev/f:'Cd, ivew JoTsey
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LEADS (coimmjED )

imiAiiK -(continued)

At Union Clt^ , New Jersey

j^^^^ntlty and bacl^^jround of
\Ip* 9) previously eet ou^oy

At West New Yorlct llcu Jersey

Will determine backcroimt

JO

PHILADELPHIA

50 *

51
t:

52 h
53 r
54 K

157

3 V,

At Levlttown, Pennsylvania

Determine identity and backgrourid of

101
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L^ADS (CONTINUED)

"WASHIHGTOtt FIEinr : - —
-

Lead to contact PasGport Division^ Department
of Sta':e hae previously been set out by NYalrtel to
WPO, 1/21/53 (p, 66),

NEW yoluc

At New York^ Hew York

!• Continue inveatlgativD ei'forts to
determine subject's present location, activities,
associates and hangouts, mil verify education (pl3),

2,- Will be alert to thp development of con-
fidential Infomaiits and the utilization of other highly
confidential sources of information to keep advised of
the subject's activities and associates,

additional data
by contacting

bprlate
sources

4. Will examine books and records of Roslna'
Costtoe Company, subpoenaed by United States Attorney
and subject of a separate investigation, for pertinent
infomation. •

additional informa-
halr location

6, VliXl examine appropriate Court and US
Commissioner's records to determine disposition of
offenses listed on subject's identification record
(p. 15).

/
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LEAD3 (CO!^ITINUED)

NEW YORK (CONTINUED )

7.

of

mln
10

Will Identify, attempt to develop back-
lation and consider Interview
(p. C),

34
35

8, Develop bacl'^^ro

of association ofSilliillli*^^-

9^ Will contact United States Sf^cret service
for possible Information regarding the subject (p. 17*18)

10. Identify registered owners of vehicles
used by subject durihg 1952-55 (p. 21,22,85)_.

11. Determine background and consider Interview
of Attorneys utilized by the subject (p, 22),

12. Attempt to develop additional back-
ground information and decree of association of:

I

b 7(L
^ k'l.V :<viv±i vL*fl^i
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tEADS (

C

OKTIIJUED)

I^^TORIC (CONTINUED) " - ' " ~- -

13. Continue development and/or maintain con-

tact .Trith confidential Informants for further informa-
tion regurdl.iG tho subject's background, hos presence
at the 11/14/57 Apalaohm meeting end hlB alleged
trips to maml, Havana or Italy.

14, Attempt to Identify the unnamed lawyer
who requested New York public offiolalc to intercede
on the behalf of GALANTE regarding hie 1956 speeding
arrest.

I5. Determine ide
ie gubleet to persons

d/or connection

16. Attempt tu detemlne what connections
or interest, if any, subject has in Union Activities,
(p. 7^)

IRS for possible backsi'ound information
hg subject (p. 84).

19, Itte.'yt to dytcr-iri"^ connoctii^ns of FRAi^K CAR-

* t nlasro, '/.o"^ 'fork

Determine identity and backf:rciind of

/
lOl
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T-jKAPS (CONTIinJED )

NEVJ YORK (CONTINUED )

At NewbMrgrij Naw York

d background of
(p. 8).

At Osnlnglns, No v/ York

Examine prison records Tor appropriate
information oonceming the subject (p. 15)

REFERENCES Buiet to NY, 11/27/57.
NYlet to Bu, 12/27/57.
Duairtel to NY, 1/3/58,

ADMinXSTRATIVE PAGE



Office MemoKudum • united states government

TO

nokc t

SUBJBCTt

DAT*: 2/13/58DIRKCTOR, FBI

rar roBK (92-911)

CARMin^UNTS. ITM* V ::

giR - fOP HOODL^ PROORiM

---Wi,:-;;——

.

third liMi* •f Itt i^****? i**;*!* ^ CIRMIW
OALENTK. It ii r«qti«it»d that all copl«; b» •orraeted

aecordlnglj. K Mplai hata b««n eerrtctad.



ftAC» m tea (08<-»Xl) (MI-MO)

AMTI-RACKStSniMV

7340

0)70

a/10/58.
4at«4 tow ToHt

! M #«ani«n8< iatOTMtioa M to i :

Galant«*B baekgrouad a« sbftva in r#r«pt «4ditiottal V
liiv«8tlgfttloa flbould •OBduetvd to ««fiKlt«ljr
rasolve hiM date and fiMtf *f birth. Mm ummm . Lia^.

.

t&« timt nfti&e of Curoisc bat tlM birth roeord
found try jou i« nadvr ^ tiMt bum of C«Millo.
Although such ft Bltafttioa Is aot ttaasaaX/ it bo
posfiiblt that tho oab^t i« olololag m birth
rocord^ot hio imn bot mmj bo ot • doooftood yoa&ffor
brothor. It lo ootod that ot §8 bo mdo a
otatoMftt appoarlBg lo |Mml« goiliida that hlo faoilj
bad bom la tblo oooatry td rMM* Also U hla ^
1010 birth rooord is oorroet* At wold baro
soateoced to ting Slag ^iMNi at ago 17 #or a orlao
eonalttod ttoa bo waa |f,^Ma «i alM fdMiblo b«f^^
la view of tho fact that tbo gtato of ioo Totk had U
exlatoaoo at that tlao rafozMtorloo and #tbar-
detoatloa n^Xa^oa for ffiu^ltal^^oadont^ fkm altoatioa
ladloatoo a poaaiblXitr that aabjoot vaa •Idor tbm
hiM otx23Bet birth data voald ladloatOf . . *-t^ '-:

ta ooadootlagJiB^^ iarootlgatlott^ it is :

aag^oot^ that eoiqploto^t^rdo bo obtaiaod, if OTaUablOi
of tho oatr/ of aahJoet*a paroata late this aooatlgr x

Bhovlag tho ohlXdroa* if aar* Moovpaagriag tboa* ^obooX
rocordo m/ alao bo obtaiaod to dotomlao otatOMat*
»ado vith rogard to tho nib)oot*a ago and olaoo of Mrtb
at tho tlM bo oatorod aeboM. Too aar alao doalro to"
eafco a farthor ebook of TltaX ttatUtioa rooorda to
dot«r«lao if thoro is a doath rooord of a CaallU 9aXaato«
bora ViVlO. ^ REC- 32 -
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L«tt«r to >•« Totk

te page 41 rw^, iatomtlM is Mt
vlth r*f«rtt)KS« to a Mt« toia4 m tbm pMom ml tbm SlKt#

SalTfttore Tomab« y^hmm hm wm la att«a4aaM «t tto v
M«tlag at Apalachia« «e« T*x^, U/XVift7« ^rtalft aaalrflM
bare teen Bade of thm l^fioaaea of tbis motm at tlM
Itoreau and la year otfloa. frw ^a^tion* mate fcr 7M»
4 » T^r>j>»'ff*« 4->f h^«-4 »w*<t* -ttofda iMllaat*^ that -Xaraaba
Mi to calxHI|B|^H|^B «tt4 tliaa vaa to s«t toc«tfa«r

vitb or In xSSe^wxt^ESmsh)90t on Boaday, Bdrvasbar 11,

1957, poaalbly fay talo^ioM at tte hamm 9t Ooso^ Barbara,
ApalacMa. Tban it appaars tbat anbjaet say
the airport Botel tm prevl<ta trani^ortatlM tmt
andHon TbarsdaT^7SlAc^ll/X4/&7. AIm it
froaTEc note tb&t ^^WBBI^M Kdvart top boodlonHHHnS hara provided traigf>5rtatAoa
^S^v^SSfrTSQ^ESSBSitM to the BOta aji

i

t«l^boaa woBw^
" It la possibla

?ySaba mm fi| tm^^^nEBTTSi lattar vaa «ipMtad
to tabaHB^H <MiiH^^^^hto Apalaoblm« tba laat

to jB^t 1b ^oaab vltb obm
on Satarday, posalbly U/16/67* Ba« Toxb ftttlaa

'

__;ing laTaetlsatlon on tba poaalblllty
that th^HIBHIHto ba «Mtactad by TiarA|b^2^idaati«al
with a p^So^mSa tlM im iNtaiaaaa *^^fl^||H||^^b

Bocanae o< tba «atar« Of tba «ftto« Mrtlonad abova,
logical ittraatlgatlon go<|oftg»a flrat 'tet tea spaoBlatioa
ba glm-bA to tfaB BOto^fl aipilfleiaea. It im baUarod tbat
InvoatlgatlOD aboald ba eondootod on tba basis of tba
analysaa sada aadtbo^oMlas wpraasad. It i« folatad
oat to yoa tba^HIHHH lAiaa loeatad and latarrlovad
Bay bo abla to IIRSbTaxoxwitieB with r^:ard to 70maba*s
attoadaaeo at tba ^laebls aoatiaf, "pmtlkafm wmm iBforBatloa
as to tbm niirnosa. 4mMgMgm*<M tOMMiiA ^ ooadaetod
to ideatliM|^^B[ aa^^^^^^^ltb tba saaa parposa
iB vlBd. ramnVi^ imnRVV ilvisg* fm sbaau
ooaaldar tba daainbiUtr «f oeattaetiac Mtbars mt Jhla Easily,
any ^i^l^oaa ba say bava bad, or otbar poraosa in a position
to glTO any lafsnatloa «f alas as ba wo posaiblUIr tbat
Vtemaba vaa glvas "aBSigsBasts** vitb t^gwd to tba IpatBchii
aatlai, Bff«zta slmtld ba^sada to dsvoleip tba Idei^Up ef the

l^jMBB^rdtooBsboB Tazmaba roaoivad tba lAforBatias «r |jMitrttatloi&

Bbleb eaosod tbm aatas in bis Bossassias ta ba
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SUGGESTION MEMO - NOT A SUPSTANTIW. CASE VraiTE-ir^

CARICCrJE'^GAIAIviTE, was
ANTI-RACKETEERING (TOP HCODLl)?-'!)

.lfew-^3?k- ^-lle $2~gai-

• Q
4?^'

^0
21"

22

23
24
:5
26

iO
?1

:2

32
:'4

5

:&

5
;o
*, I

42
• 3

44
45

48
49-
-.0

vl

52

56
r.

Inspector MALONE:

This is a pending case
and assigned since that date to 5A
(Division r^Sey^^i^/^^^Case is supeL^vxpea

-J^
/^SupervisodH^HH|H^^pDivision IX^ Seotio.. 3A)
under ASAC^?^^^^JJVH^/^

BACKGRGU^TD

Subject, a Meu "^ork Top Hocdl-'^r?., 1::.^

record dating back tc 19-1^ vjlii"".i Inciuc^.ss ar--

larceny^ assaultj rcbber-y. homlciaf; ar.d liquoi^

In 19S6j he v/as ccnvicocc; or: an assault cha
in 1930, he was convicted on Ci:_ji3 of attt;;;.,.

and attempted s^^and larceny. T'' . Ne:-.' Ycrk Pol- ',

hin a prli-ne suspect in the shoe-. '.n:: of CARLij -y'iH

controvers-,al anti-Fascist new3i;apex^::ianj ir
19^5. He is reported to have a"<.t£nded the Apalv-
Nqv; York, meeting hoodiuLras on Novemb er ^

have escaped without bein^ appr-r.-iender* by r-be

Sta'js Police. He is considered by the 1V3>: 1' orb-

one of the more important Top Hi-^dlurasi c'^.rrently

Invc-^-igat Ion

.

New York Inspection
March 19, 1958

c /

.:.t:.

cons

. n

.

ecg

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

?5

(I



OBSERVATIONS

'Ihe' Newark otar Ledce: J on Deoe:n:j8r i..-', i>'r

direct line f.'Oir. th3

3 all<2;!;i.tion^ accordir

to uhe' newspaper item, v:as denied by the Chief cr Poll:
ti::^:it, ::e' di.:^^ no-

arr. systerr. i'roir. .-,;'-o

.-3, which vas cMsoc.-.tl;

carried ar. article stating that
as ''a Broolclyn racketeer", had a

Abco Vending Machine Conipauy to
Jersey, Police Heauciuaii'tei'S. T::l:

New York Police Eepr--

there
of ''.'"^e VJc$

state thai:

to Police Headquarters at one t

vjhen the firm nio/ed out of IJest i"

Office dkiveloi^ed thi-'OU,;h iriVesti^

concern is novj icncv;r. as t:.e Sta."

is locat.ed in Union City, Lev; Jc"-

z\} Yor::;„ The
ation c^ciB.'z the Abco
Novelty Company and
.:ey.

r- K Mi^w Vn-.^lr file con^i-ins a r.ie::.o subr.x';^^
f . . . . -^.^ A ,.,J-.^^^^H
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16
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"

Q

21
22
23
24
25
26
-7

30
n
32

33

3 5

:5
. . "r

3

42
^3
44
45
46
4-'

4S
49
50
51

S2
- -1

56
S7
.5 8

^ 0 '
, ^\

2, Deternlne li'mB^^H^^panc^^
^

fare Identicalj anci, ir so., checl: hlc tacksround
lorough-Iy -ii^ ord^r -fe-ha-t- fehe, f-ea-ri'bl-iit"- ox^r/cer^^.-'i-evr-

v/ith hlr.i n:ay be" Ueoernined as a possible source of
ihforratlon concerning both the Abco Cor:'^p£.:ay and tno
Latanier Shipping Cor/ipany, .. Inc . .. ..

3. Checi: v.-itl: appropriate ascncies oT
the Ar:.iy_, Nav^^ an^i t'sie A.'.r ?orC'^ to de'oemlno if
Latamer Si:ippans Co:..p'^nyj Ino

. , .as any ccntracc^ \;ith

these agencies J and> if prc:":;.t cissc-wlna'^ion of
any reveient information c'evelop
these agencies should be rr?ade.

of ii"i:oreit to

of GAISNTE and his crii.;:

na riore

ass 'Ml latos

»

In Vic:; cf th;:- ty: ;i of bui^ineu^ in
the latamer Shipping Coinpany^ ii alle^edl;
th-'G investic^atlon should bo ^^ivsn e::poditiou& h

a oo:;:prehen£ivo report i^abn^i^^ted to the 3c.z-rs:^..

l4
'

b Superv^s-Oi
SAG E, J,

f'ttermine the- scope and cho e::z^\\: <•:: tl.

activities cf the LATAI^*iR SHIPPItlG CCl^Al^r^ and Cho

individuals connected v^itu this conpany. The suggestions

wade conct^rnin^i the Iv^ads to be- c-.)vcred lii thio iiiaoter

arc beinL carried out.

V)lQho i

ff- :-'ts arc tcin;^ nado t-j do tortuine

an i COIcntity of

determine if thoym^^^HHtic 2I . Back ,
-rcun ). inf ur^:- - joa

is also bcin^^ dov^'lopod c -ncerii: .!£

if*

rm

m
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13"

14
15

16
17

s

.

21 '

22
23

peer, recucstcd to taralsh
in 1952. i V C/uf an /iEi\A inv£Sti:jatiGn r,-:ade ori

The .'.rijiyj Mavy and Air Force are being
contacted to determine iS Lr.TrV.Sii SHIPPI?:G GO>iPAI\'^: is
knovm to theni. Also, ot.i.:or cor^r.irns of sluill:^:- type
oparations are bein;^ looc/.iod v/nich r.ay have sont kaowXed^^^c

of the legitimate a-t5.vitio3 of th3 X-iTAi-lsa SHIPPING CO.
'

Close coni:-::int is boln-.; .T.ridc- in an

24 SIJ)
25
26

n ^
^2

;:5

effort to obtain additional dt^rci?.s froLi

the ac ti^^it
^or^corain^.;

STJ?di^VISO:l

Arc
The invo^^ti. -c-tiv-i: sc^.v^-ested is i"^-::cz t:in,:

reason. Coii'.'emplated use of ccvtaii; investl(:,£ :;ivo

techaiquos has therG.v-/re been delayed.

",j8

;i

42
;3

44
45
46
47

48

49
S3
.51

52

cnc; xnvosti^ation Vi'il;.

be ecpcditiously and vi;^^r„.usly --.y.-aued. Tiiis will bc
follov/ed closely.

ASAC E.J, MCCA5E: Tht.

:.'.;-:::rcciated

.ons of tiiCd Inspector are
o.nd will be foiiovG:!.

SAC E. J. POWE .13; The Xv.^.-pectv.:: "s su^gwsstions will be
t^il-.X7Cd .

1 n
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Office MemJ ^ndum^^m^ED I
' ^ ^government

Director, FBI
DATE: naxch 14, 1958

r^gat, Havana (92-12) AtU^lFOH^^^^^^^^^^^^

Sre shown otherwise.

klC^ 1558, and report S

ary 10, 1958.

CARMINE GALANTE, was.
ANTI-RACKETEERING

Referenc iorandiim dated January 24,
Idated at New York rebru-

Two extra copies of this letter have been prepared

for forwarding by the Bureau to New York (92-911).

^^^^^ - ...cr. ri>
rM-^tT-i-v^

Lvana
0-

V/.

^1 coi^j^m
^

\ ^ggg£,3,

..ft-



TO

FKOM

DIRECTOR/. FBI .

igif^-SAC/ NEW YORK (92"91iy

DATE:

'3/19/53

'12.

^j- SUBJECT:

14 CARMI^^ GALANTE, was.
Ar:R^

.16
TOP HOODLUM PROGRAM

Itrhas been
i7>Z>

It is requested that t:':e Bureau fur:ii£h Kev; Yo^-'j

a copy o-" reports furniah^^Jiv other offices con je-.-iinj,

[for background

44
45
46

4S

: 2> Bureau
""l-^New York (92-911)

rii^ -2 n ^ 'b-f^

^9 H i'MJ^R:-^"?. .v.r^Ji^^^

\ VM



conTICntial

•AC, Mmw T»rk (M-tll)

. ni (n-«oa5)

ALL INFORMATIOK CONTAINED t^.-.-'
•

HEREin IS USCLtSS;F!ED EXCEPT^Ti
WHERE SHOWN OTHERWISE.

CUSS. /4?/^4Y^/'^//7/Pm

/

/if^r^^^jm^-
BEASOK-FCIU II. 1-2'4.Z_J^__

'

BEA50
PATE OF. RtVIEW,

he/)

Rown -

Trottii

Nmw —

—

T«l*. Room
HoUoBOB

REC- 95

% - Albaaj (BncloMrM - 7)

S - IMM (BKlMQM 7)

X - Vmrk (iBlsnatlM)
1 - VhoMiz (lafMcmatlm)

\ kOn - 63-4426 ^ J

swb ^ (13^
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tetter ta W&w York

, . BMtlBg HeodaM
• ff

It Is aoted tliat th« Vn Tovk Offie« sIm f>M«iT»d
nvsrlfi«d reports that telaat« vm at tba ApaXachla sMtiac
ud tbarMft«r fl*d tm Italy via Cuba f«r tha stated prpoaa
MafarrlJiC vith So9 Mo^s^^kb|MuutlT ursrlflad r«p«rt«
fcava bMB rsealT^d ^tHHI^^^HHIlud Galaata hava bMn
togathar la the Doalalcm^RIIfTnEtUM praaaat tlM, «•

rladga aa ta Oalaata's vlMraabMtsl
a Vavaxk Top BoodXa vka

fg— tkm — jarMT aaafar MraraX m ^

flalaata kara
r toth ara

vith toad««art«n at

of tha LataMT Wki^pimg § ims $

fin vith vffiaa apaoa at 10 Vast d»th tt



CO

tetter t» law TMk

ktinc of Boodli
ipalaehia, lev Toik, U/lVi7

1D

^volv*4 la «a
a Cuban ravolatlonary

Galaate'a trip to Italy and tbair alloffod attodaaoo at
tha Apalaehln Mating point oat a paoalbillty ttat oaoa of
tha teodlna at tfaa ApaXaekln sooting mmj hmw
for tba parpoae of dlacaaaias pooaibiXi^ of Inv^
aadar the gnidaDce of tba WEMA. ttioald indivlAials ooak aa
tbooa at A^lachln booosa intoraatod ftRaooaiduabXa anbor
In ooah an oparatioa aa tba RIA, it aonld ba «iffioaXt to
iMglna that tfaoaa aparatioaa or at laaat tbair partioipatian
ia tba oparatloaa oooXd ba eandoetad in an mtia^ XogitlMto

Vitb

in iyalachla
in tha eoopany af otbar IndiTidbaXa, now aarriad aa tmp
boodXooa, incXndlng Joaaph Baoanno. rrafaantaxy notoa foond
in tba poaaaaaioa of tba Xata talTatora Tamaba, om of tba
paraona at Apalachln» indioata a dafinita poaaibiXity that
QaXaata vaa at Joo^h Barbara*a bona a fov daya prtov to
ll/Xi/67.

Tba Bav York Offica sboaXd intaaaify ita inYoatiaatlTO
eovaraga of Cazmlna GaXanta vitb partiaoXar rofaronoa to tta

fhippi'^g ^^''T'H'i sad daraXop fartbar bin aoaoaiatioa
^7<-aith[^^^^HM Tba ancXaaorao trananittod altb tbia lottor

aAioam^VIRIalXy rmrlmwm4 and aaMari*
inTMticativa r^rt aotalttod on fiaXanta.
inTaotigatian oboaXd ba candaatod. Baeaoaa of^

partiaipatioa in nxva abipoaata,
ba^diraetod toward tba pooalbiXlty tbat Galanta and

Ipra aagmaad in oaah aparatiaoa ia coanocti<
Ir flUwinc Oaopany.

I- U:

in tba aart



o in

h I

&m«r to Wmw Tork_
S

Im Tin mt «te fMslUlltsr tkmt Oftlaat* w
vitb tb» BMtlac At ApalMklJi* the Albuqr Offl«« ahoald

rtuUy pr«MBt at tba BMtlag* Ala laraatlcatiw
•lioold iwlada •ffort* ta dat«nia« if OaXaata vaa baoaad
da aaj Mtal ar total ia tte viclaity batvaaa kla Mtan
%e tltia aaaatxy aa XO/U/07 aad tha daj af tba aaatiag.
If Oalaata'a prmmam thmrm ia aatabUabad. mt momm,
eaaplata laTaaticatlan ahealdftaltov aaaearalac lOa aaataata
aad mmj afiinlcatiana, ineladlag taliyhana aalla tkat aay

itad twom bia.

i70
All affleaa saealTiag e^laa mt tkla lattarsi

,aMXkaotioa aith laTaatic«tlaaff af Qalaata
aad athar Ai^laehla baodlaM far tka

, roupa ara aaanaetad vlth thm RKA
far llli«al

ateald^^^^r^^s aMXka
ftaaaaadH^^^^^^H aad <

faaaiblR^^BmioodluB
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FEDERAL BUREAU CP InVESTIGAtIcSn
.^EPX;:?TING OFFICE OFFICE CP ORIGIN

NEW YORKALBA

CHANaED ,

^

CARMIiJE d'ALANTE, Was*
Camillo GeXonte (TN),
carmine Qalente, "Lelo,"

DAT:. INVESTIGATIVE PEJII03

VMM. !_2/l8„iaj3^i3-^4/58
-"RT MADE BY

/
^ello, Joe Gagllaoo, Jo^

Joe GagalW, joe
^1—L LelOA-._Jge Llio. Joe /Lelo^

^.HTI-PASiS'£^E2£RIKi:-,-
TOP HOODLUM

-^-&if=' Joe Nelo,"BJWRuXso, Chi?!^
.-aalantl, Carmlne-^Galah'fdV'^ »

24

•0

n
:2 N

46

49
5D
=31

-5-2

»4

4 - Bureau
.

2 - Uew Yoric (92-911)

2 - Albany (92-180)
i (

I-
'

'
-""^'iS

^

£26 23 MAY W72 \)

'y I;-?.
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^9
30
= 1k1

^'J#t-'5»nfSncea>^^ Kings County, ' i
serve years on' plea^lo 'ert Lemptied robbory f,i,r'3t degree; pl-a^T
2 years, 3 ^lonths, 22 days delinquent time. Completed' d*Iinci?er.
time and parcled to start 12| year sentence 10/3/32. Pa-oled
from Clinton Prison 5/1/39. Heceivsd at SUifZ Sing Prisoit Sis
parole violr.tor ll/23/l|3, £,r. i ordti-ed to :.3r']-'r, f ^:!! ter.-.,
maxirrtLTn 3/2C/ii.5. Appealed under I^igo.ilto Deo ':.slo:'i -cli-^t ^-cod
parole time then counted as nart .r maxi , ari.d rolsaseJ 57
^few Ycrk StE.-c;e Suprci.ie Cc^orir 12/2"y'y4.. t.lVef; ' a*nd
correspondents* names set out. ona by :vane of CAPJ?*',..: C'-J."

re''.iable sources oth^x- t.j^n sub^ftct .lJistc?At

u
42
4 3

44

45
46
P
48
49
50
n
.52-.

„ 75 .

DHTAirS:

The title of this report I3 rrji-kod 5ri:..rir,>d to
include the aliase.'; CARMII.'E GAIA^rx'I, CARMil^E GAL.si^:eo ar;c
BRtJCE RUSSC which appo^ir in eubje-^jt'o ^lle In the :-occri
Clinton Prison, Danneiaora, Hew Ycr-lc.
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": 1

;qu£lrit3d. wi

BARB.'lKA, £rv, gibany file
Ant i-Haoke tearing, concerning
report fro:,i the Albany Office have been Turu:' shsd" tc
Cff lee.

copies of, invcsti^ktlT/
'-raw Yc-1 r

: to thy

Ee advised that t^ie Cansida iTrv
of Sii-idicott, New York, which is operated
sells Canada Dry Girs^er, Aa.e, aoda 'arji ce
CoffGe Shop and- Lounr^B^ Inc. He. ri,1.so advisee
in' the past both IjHm^ and BwI-SAFiA ar.d . -che ix- _
are, known to have , visited the Cc-:a.uani5y Ziotliige Bar-

He advised that he does not .:ncv:

^2 being invoa ved:,.in^ t.ny illegal activities

«

<3 (.-^

:4

3 9

C oxc^ur..,.

that-
v-icsnc.;.'

frecuc.

56 ' :"

8!^

if
1 W

mm
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He
to

n

12

2 ^

22
23

25
2

)ove
does. not. bexieve that^^
activities with the al?ov?

.8

at he had-.no' otier: ini'.ormationJpertirent

'and that from Uis knowledge - this
would say .that he ha^-i a. good charactei"' and

icmmunlty^ He fcdvlsed^that Jae. has . seer.

nvoxve
uals»

said he did not know cf BAhBA^^'.
_

any iiiega.!. raat^ters. ,^
^
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AL .92-x60

He advised that no furth-337 pirf '-r.-r- 4- »

by Dlstnot A.tox-ney LOUIS GRKSoll^in to^l'V^ulf.*"^'-"'

t

f
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39
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42

45
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4''

48
49
50

.

51

'pi
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CARMI?iE GALAKTEy-f^l956 SPEEDINa CFA3C-3S

On February 16, 19^8 .

r, advised that GALA-^lTiS was E=.ntenc^^^^^Sv5?!S5r^7
1956 by Justice KIAUS^^ER to serve 30 days in tha Br'ooir.e
County Jail at : Binghamton, New York for unxlcen^ec dri"
and fined iiim ijpXOO.OO Tor speeding and J^^.O.OO *:nr 'using
another's driver's licenao* He s-t^ated that OA:t.....?.i: was
committed to the Bro ore County Jail on Koveaiber i.956
and vra3 released. on December 3> He said tUat. he ^

had th# fcllowlng visitors:

- 6 -



2

3

4

5

6

9,
AL 92-180

Li-;"'
' IJovember 9, x956, SAL CJALA^TTS, broth&r, 2760

12. ^rand Concourse, Bronx, New York; •

14 » ,
^'ovember 16,. 1956, SEI^^^ GALAHTE, . w.if -a, S^k

. -i^.-
.-.-?^p?,rJivenue,^i^ok^^^ Kew_York,_ £AL_GALAKTi^ :.i2ntioned

.16, . ^°oY^,v, I.

"

—

'''^i-'-^' . '- ^ t.
November 23^:1956,. KICH0X,AS.klRA3J&^

' Jrotman Avenue ^:BPoiixr WeirYorkTT hot. otiiirwis6-iaentiri«i;~- —

2 1'-"' ^ . .
Jfovomber 28, x956, yj:** ..nd i^irs. SAL GALAJIT^, brother

22 and sister-ln-i&w, Bronx, New Yor.r,
'

23 _ .

24 -^^ not felt that any lurthei' ln:;c:
'2
5 4^-l^^^^^^^^j^^jj|tT^r oan be obtainad frorC^j^^^^

.... interview.

]l h^^ho .
New York, cdvisoa on February 19, i95^5, <:nat hsh^^^
Infcrniation indlcatins that the tjubject, vas o-t the ir.oatl--r
at BARBARA'S home on :Joverr...er Xh,, ::.957, or In tb.^ ;ic--^i"v
at tfTiit tine*

30
?:

32

33
34
3 5 .

T;^vestisatlon of JCSSi^H BAHHARA, S-.;. and rol^t^d
investigation in this raattor to date has rot 2^Vc^'^ei
information indicating that the flubjeot v;as in ti-i^ area 'o/
Blngbaraton, New York around Noveii-'oer . li^3 --'^'5','

.

39 *

-;o

41

3

44
45
46
47

48
.4 9
50

.

.52-- < .

:?>.3,:.i \. '

'.^(^t/^
1

TO'""
-^"^ —

'r ft

t
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12-

13'

Ah 92-180

owing' Investigation -aaa conducted by

AT DANMEMORA.' IgEtf YORK

•^,„4^ #Gler3:, ,Clinton Pplsonj nkd©.;availsSle!5BS!5eco?^^^^

22
23
24
25 .

26
^

^9
20
?1

32
33

:34 ,

35
v-

35 ^

•;o
'

u
42

44
45

1931, by Judge COWAY, Klngs^'Coianty" Court, Brooklyn, irev York,,
on his confession to attenipted robbery,' first 'degree , ur-arsied.
He v/aa orderad to ^srv© 12% years in a st^te prison, plus 2
years, 3 months, and 22 days delinquent tiro.? on SiL^ig t;3r.g

Prison conflsment from which ho v^1s relefta^d January 18^ X93C„
He was eligible for parole oh I-fey 31 # i9iA* 'S^® rcVoery lor
^which he ws aentenced involved |^,OOC.GO, which was nou
recovered. Two co-defcndsints were not cjoprehended* '

Subject served his delin^-usnt zUue fira'c, and v.;i:a

then paroled to start service of the IHj year sent:i>?e en
Octoher 3» 1932. H© appeared before the Pe^role Dc^.r-d on
April 12, 1939, and was paroled J ay 1, 1939.': He v.^.,ci i:'e : ^- V.- . c.

at Sing Sing Prison as a par-ole violator on K"oyenbc;r 23^ 19^,-.^

and met the Parole Board which ordered hl>s held fc^r his x'll.i

maxinr-m which would expire March 20, 19U5- He. was tran^f ir? ^
'

to Clinton Prison, Dannsaiora . Ke* York, on January 22, 'KV;>

.In February, 191^-, t^^e ferden o- "lintG:a rple:'^
;V wrote to the Coratnis sloner of Corrsdction. Albany, 'Me\z- York, -co

ascertain the date that subjtct ^r.oold 3ttrt eer'/i'ig the Ict^f

year sentence, in view of the Inge:nlto DGclsion. '^'o V':.r:i&"i^

indicated that subject should only have h^^n o}i*-:vged with
1 year, 10 .months, and 10 days delinquent tirae on his T^vi:i'n
to prison ciW^iuarT 13, 1931« i'^^- basis cr this inquiry i;s not

46 U|0^*^"^> tiUt^M^MB stated that the In£e?c.itc Declijlcn pp^-s/ided
that parolSfWfBP^to be credited with aentenoe time se'evo-d
while serving parole time, where the original sentence -wfcs

prior to July 1, 1928, and many records wore being reviewed at
that time to adjust inmates' time v->wed.

4 0

49
SO

52,;

•^3u^

.The record reflects that THOHIS F, DOUSrSRTY and
, MARCUS L. FILtEY of the law firm Ddug^hert^y and I-Iadden,

,
^01

ted subJe^iiFt; in Hay an?,
for \^it of Hate£.s.;2^%*fJiilyi^; jl9U4» andjrepared ah Application



ordered th^t the Warden of Clinten Prison product. OA^KQm

am

GAIAKTE In that court on. July 1?, 19\^, In that:

14 <^ December 12, 1925, GA::aK7S pleaded guilty to
15 assault, second degree, and on Deoeniber 22,''l92B^ vas

'T6^;^7T7^"~^
— —r^^^®^'^^®*^ tro-^^-^indeterxiitrEat©- sezitertcB^txi St fc. l.9

-~-—
l?- Prisoni' -mlnimura 2-| years and laaxiinuia 5 Tears;

-

' ' " oii -Januai^y l8,^a93^GASxS^as tb'-'^a^oiar
21^-^ which time he owed 1 year,. ,10 months and 9 dava,
-22

^-^^ December 21}., 1930, he was 'ari-eated, charged -..;lth

23 robbery. On January ?, :l931, bo pleaded g-uiltT- &nd
24 received a definite sentence of i2| y^ars in .-L.;e
25 prison; received credit for 13 ds^ys jail tiir,£..

26 ~
*

;:7.. return to state r-r^-son he vas l:iforir.©d o-.' ^v.^-

.>r\, -:" / ' Parole Board that before startixag his year ^tn--

^9 " ' tence he must serve what hci ovad on th. v^'Jilasrjsri o>'

30 ccnimitment of Decor-ber 22, 1926, frpji: t^B date ci''h''^

n ^le^SA..^:-"-^ parole, *J"anv.:^ry I6 ._193Q. Hg was a
32 admitted to parole May i„ 19;;9^ On Jcmaary i,?

33 ^^-e v;as returned as a parole vT^olri^or

.

'34

35 his impriscrjnent wa-s iiles-iili the decision; of
::5 "->

' the Parole Soard tb^t Q^k'iMYm, foiicwir:^ convlctio-
•T" on another felony ^ vhili on hif. first parol©, 5ius-:.

J 8 serve the balance reinaiiing on his first 2onir::itr'>c^::t

-.5 .
^"ron the date of his release on parole, January

4G 1930, is contrary to lav, u^id^r Chapter 736 o:"' c-.ti

;i Laws. of 1926, amending ^he then Prison L:/.v. ''..-t

42 GAIA1IT3 was entitled tc oe credited v/ith "cha .1;;^:

4 3 parole from January 18, 1930, to Decer.-ber ih-t
44 and should have been released I''ay 11, 19itl.«,

46 This writ was dismissed at the Sr^ecial Ter-i cf
Clinton County Court in July, 19lLij-, and GALAl-'TH va? ro^ ->d

.3 to th^ custody of the V^rden cf Clinton Prison.
49
50 JJotice of Appeal from the crdsr of Judg^ 0»CO:r:''"^L
51" '^'^^ filed in the office of the G3 erk of Olinton Couj^ty 0-

52^ August ,2ii., 19ii4. Cn Kovember 15, 1910?., tlie Appeal i^^a eu-l^.c
d3.;'- y^^-.^ ^ena of the Appellate Division of the 3uprev*ie Court y'

the Stkto of New. York, Third Judicial District, Albany;, l;-^7
York, j . % - - '
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A'n Appeal to the Supretio Ccart or the State of
Hew Yovk was filed by AfctozTiey THOMAS " P. DOXTG-HSRTY Dfecavictir*

19^1-, on the basis that GALAlfrs^s prison tijK© \^.^ not p.--:;: ei^v
computed, in that the time of his release on paz-ole -•'a;j not
-credited to jj4ia-&^B^-i«^ovi4e4^ i^a Ohcptop 736^Se^toxi 2 }ir ^ ~
or the Laws of 1926, amending the ihen Prison I-aws, Tiiat unde:
Section 219, of tlie.„Qorre6tion Lav, .Chapter;.l^S5tf ^awjy of 19269
Jthe 'Jeelsiattire: spoc^^^ tMt^forfoltiu'eilc^

to,y time shbtdcl not apply exceptstpoconvicticns '^of p^-rsons se ^ter^ot^i
^0. on or after July 1, 1926^- and confined to a statt? i-riscn* ^l.^it.

GAIAWTE waa convicted December 21|., 1926, and, ^iz.dsr thft utC.iG::.: r:

in People e^. rel. Ingenito v, Brophy, 'd:-7 A*D,

21
22
23
24
25
26.

.-•'ft'. ^

30
n

24
35
;:5"

}8

•i C

;i

42
i2
44
4 5
'46

.4'>

43
49
50
:i

52 r '.

293f H.Y. , relief wr.3 reouijsted. ^fhe AppDS-.! 5urt:i':,:^ ;ta
the case cr» vjhich Judge O'COTsFSLL- decision « >

by the Thiri Judicial Department of the A_ppeli,e.v..:; :* ...vlsi

(Dayes v. Horhoue, 267 A.D. 651)^ --'as ovci-rul^id trr tiig :;-:.:-:t 01
"ApposLls iia,'lt8 recent deci:nlcn Ir. '.*he In^enlto ce.£;a.

On December 21, 191^1;, ?-t & Spedi,! 0;" t) Sar^i-c,
Court of the' State cf New iork, held in Clinton Gc^vcy,
Plf,t.. -bur-hp Kev; Yoi^lr, before Jus/.ice AJ'DFW W, R::aK, f.>::"II*H':' 0.
BOOHH, Asiiiptent AttovTioy C?;n?.ra'a., was f sl^GJl'ty i :-:: oovc't' if

-

undev the Ineei. i to Jeciaiorx, subject had •Oiupieth 0. -.crvl^ ^ r:

his prison tiimev Mr* BOCHH repll<;i that ;jnder t:a3.^ Dye/.. 1 ;:.orif

sub-^jct had. Justice EYAIT stt.tec It appeared -so the 0'.r:.--i tLs.v.

the entire niaxiiaum sentence for "vV-.ich -^AlAJhiTE wcr; ccmra:^ ha..:

been served^ and ordered his reieac,© froTii Clinto-: Pritcn^

It is to be noted that there is a cop:- of ;a lvr:x :r
in the file at Clinton Prison by i3::i3tr.r-t .ittorr.iy Genet?!
ROBERT* C, BOOTH, a^-'^crnoy Plavt 5Dur^:- . -iev; Tc^ to r-i..

AttoiTT^ey General of Kew "iTork State, in vr.ich he avated -'c:. t

could see no basis for appealing the oase as prlscr. offlc.wa-.i:
were then r'iviewing all cases undor the ICngenito j5eclsici-i. tc

recompute time owed by inmates.

It Is to be nctoc that the abo\';> data rale~in^ fcc

subject's release was obtained fa oni his Clinton Pi.lson rM/it

and from the recoi'ds of the Ke'w Vcrk Stctw Suprtrrv Cour"-'- Ciinrc:
County Clerk's Office, PlettsburgLj Nov \oA<t 01: Phbriii? :

- i.9 •

1956.,
^

Subject's, file at Clinton Frlscn conta:*,n.s the f cl'i.ci:. r

:!eA£'. 4^"^!f J^S^^^.?-.^ ^-^yi>..^4'**,r'elatije£,.^^a^ ^nd c^orre;sivcHu.;;n.t:
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1

2

13-

14
15

'IT'-'

^o—''^

22
23
24
25
26.

. ..

^9
30
u
32
i3

34

3 5
<

.'7

J 8

39 .

40
^

42
43
44
45

Mme
ri

—

.49

'SO .

•51,,

5r?)SEPH OTSSQ ^'^C.

ht^S^''':V"\ -"I

rfETER'.GAIAirii:

Nara©

:

Aliases:

Ht:
Wt:
Eyes:
-Ealr:
Education:

Ccoupatlon:
Personality:

Father:

,

Mother:

Sisters:

Brothers:

Sister-in-law:

Reeidence when
arrested:

Clinton Prison #;

A4dresa

CARIClKH GALAKT2
Carrain© Galanti, CarMne
Galanto, Brurio Rueso, Bruce
Husso, Chsrlea arxuio

- Z/Zl/XO^lsiii.Jork City
5'ii"

.
.

,

—
,li^2 lbs, ^

^V"
Dark ohestnul;

'.

'Dark' Che stnut^ ''^ -—t—
7th grade :

'

37* -

-'""ish Lixesinan

psrsoriali^y, i;:notic:iai:.T^'

OAMES, E:;^;t lG9v^h :n'iet.
'

New 7rorJc Ci'-^v

VXNC:^m C-AIAirX-E, 229 I-.isb
:'09th Ht., >^>w York City
ApHLINA GAIAK-Ii:, 239 2a st
iij.th Str»;e", tTev- York City
vOBh^KlTTB (^AI^ilTi;, 329 '^^e^^

FHPHa GA'-AKH', 329 Ss.st l^.'V:.

Street Yc-:: C't-^-

Hps. PRAHC33 O.^LAri:?, rev Yo-'-.c i-M.-
City ^

529 Eas-: 10:.
York 3 it''

c -23109

Approved as Vii^^it^i^S

cousin i thls'^naivXal
to bo f'lnserprinted)

refused
W3k-

IS-
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1

1

33

12-"
'

59SAN0 GAIANTE
14 \

15 _ brother of

,

21^*'

22

.24

25
?i5NCE!:ZA GAIANTE

??TER GAU-NTS
3 0

e^I^I- GALANTE

r4)SEPHINZ aALANTE

^SIGELUTA a^lJlNTE

brother

c/o mother, sister

c/o mother, slitter

Add2'683

Military Service

Military Service

876 17ew Lots Avenue, Brockl^^n,
New York, sweetheart

Chanci5d to. 59^ Sh©cli«rd Avenue m
fiancee

'Military Service,'

.m^;i5E3;.LI>AOLI. New' York city, attorney

- 12 -

45
|I?:iEN MARULLI
J*?

4 8

WLBN MA.RULL1
SO

v?::'roTi;d i?,f:

Ccr;ree;j .'i^,.=._rr

11A3

12A3

1937

-J
I



Subject's rile contains correspondence with ta^
Warden of Crreat Meadows Prison In i936"» wherein subject
requests that the Warden reconsidor the imposition ct thr€ =)

years additional sentence imposed on subject vhix© at Gr-s^t
- T-Ieadowg—in -connec^tlon with ths- death of Inmate JOSg:?g_D^,^
GkX-S, Number 11756, who died as a result .of knlfa wounds.:
^Sxibject apparently- was 'not directly 'involved, and also suffero^d
Jmife wounds,, but would not ly^e hisrassallant, ; and all pdrsons
involved were senten6"ed~to^os3 Vof ; all good tiriii^T^imioU'^ir^

" subject' s' case, amounted to three years^ After conslderabls
correspondence, the Warden of Great Meadows Prison recciiraaiidad
to t.ia Warden of Cllntozi Prison that it' wag 'his b<?liof that
aubjact was not re^ponslb^^e and -.-ilency

Subject's jrdnlmura had beeri increa^'^'d from Dsce.r^bsr 29, ":.S33,

to January II4., 191^2, but he was pa_-'oled on
a result of that action.

t»

3

fil.^ reflects ths.': h^^^^^i.^ndiy
_^ Clinton Fri^y^^umber^H|B^ ar^.o

rison Number ^^^^B who v>as piiroled to

^^he file contrtlns corresoonaencs i'r--::a .-.t-jorn-ivs

UIOEOiAS P. IAKU2ZI of 2 L3.fayetts" Street , HeK Ycrx City,
K0SE':'3ERG of Slade k Ohx'ingen, Kew Yoric Cxty^ and Attorney
PRAlffi. DSLIVI PAOLl of IJew York City, relating to th3 comrratattcv.
of subject's ti/ne, but such correspondence doas not reil.Got
any action beneficial to subject prior ':^o his release o:-

parole May 1, 1939.

!!?h^s file reflects thi;t on i''-ebr,..jir7 1, "-V^A* ^~--*

after his arrival at Clinton Prison from Siag 3ia^ ?ri;>on
the priaon psychiatrist diagnosed the suoject as norrial v
psychopathic traits.

!

llowing investigation was eondacted by

AT TRO^,
,

?TSW YORK

Troy City and Telephone Dir'sctorias refla^it
THOMAS DOaGKERTY is an attorne7 wii^h cffict ^i located at
5 Broadway, Troy, Kew York. mRC"T3 L. ?ILISY is pre^sently a
practijcing attorney associated v/ith the law firin of Daeatur*
and F^U.ey.with offices a.t 6i^. Second Street, Tjpoy.^



30
? 1
-} ->

33

of

^ , ^ ^ , ^ -ve to Gi,/one by the .nar^a cI' 'CARKI^TE GAXJiamiHe advised ha personally had neve- knovm a OAHmins GrALEl-iT^i toreslce in 2roy, although he bad heard of, ^h. iubject, wh^h^thought resided in New York City.

hsr members ct
conlt-.r.ted .ir;h nogatlve res^

T6
1

interview was not conducted wltli^^^^
T^hi3 time as it. does not a^^^W »^ -j

tsitrre until further inquiry has been cond;:c':edin this area.

)

investlgE^tlon waa conducted by



assuJJXUU^a with any of them with toph-oodla^' aM^nparticular, with OkRVm<r^: 5AIAi<:TS.
^^^xxus a..a, in

21

'^^

. ^hl Cknoi

3 2 March
reoonx:act6d by SA

3
4 V)!^ following inforisatlll^R

le seated tl-j; t h« wruH obto?^ *.nd m;-)
any available arroat r'ecords oa"T* Ha further adv.iced that he dc-n-? ac^

in this report;
fJ

wSxoxi oimy Hiy.iisiied tht
the individuals heretofcr-e mr.tlone

......
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21
ar-r-est record onl _ , i^^^^™-- «•

2 2
known gambler and boolcmaker in th« SchehecSa9y^ew.''york''^re£,

AT ALBAHy, yii:>7 YORK

A clipping in the February 20, 19<3,. ij-ae of tV-e
.Knickerboc-ker Hews," Trtuted at ;:'.bany, :re>: York d&ilj,
reflected that Govarnor BA?;.^mN ca Pebruii.ry 19, ra" oa < i
a report fvcn his Acting Sta^e Inveitig^atlon Coxa^J.. laic-^er-,
who aaid hs had been told that ITAU' rAM w:E'X:'ST'EII:, Albar^ li-^n-^-^
dealer, instigated sorae of the ino-iiries n&de a-tt&v '"-^.L" •'^'•r

a

arre.t in 195o. "

23
.24

25
26
:*?

.'ft

i2

j3
34

35
.

:-9

u
42
43
44
45
^6
' -I

A^r... ^ indicated in tal arti^l^ that Co.u-rdc.'sicne:-'
ARTHTJr: L. EffiOTER Ic^d stated that Vii^CE^^ I^ACRt, of Alb/inv, -ifho-
called hi!aself a legislative cons tant, told hli^?, thi.t rL iXKhad asked him to get Inrormatlon ?.bout GAIElfTs^a - -^^-j^t*
article went on to i«elate -chat GAlx^K^B h:.c: been olcked -'-o et

"

Windsor, near Binehar.tcn, in October, 195S, aftel* attendir^'
small underworld meeting that polifs a&y- vas hel.\ uOS-"-^^
BAREA51A, SR., also boet tc thL^ Ar^laobl: -,i.us:.£r=^ ;^0T:vc:-.t ' ov-
last l^ovembor li|..

The article went c-n further to state that a n-f;x'bei'
of influential persons, including ymplojeee of the State
Division of Veterans Affairs and four asserr.blviren, have sdi'r.Utod
looking intc the case.

48
49
50
SI

52

The article went on further tc atate that RETTTSH
advised that MAORI told him he w©i;t to L50IJARD SCHiSFPEI''^;
Deputy' Director of the State Divi-;icn of Veterar^ ^^l">ir>^,^^ ^
asked 3CHlEFf'ELIN to find out aboui GAI-EKTE* i> rfi^jjo^p^ -The re.-'ie£:t

..^.^ '
'"-^ relayed to other division employees MA:;;KjKrr- ^v.

' -

-^l^^area 'director, and
,

JOSEPH :M. BlnEhamton area co'c^selcy

.

.r SHEEHAH learned that the charge was more serious than sp^^ed-
and. that GALENTE's — -

- 17 -
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SCHrEFPELIJT, who In t\irn transmit bad it to MCRI, HFUT^R Ss
.

report said.

The erticle went on further to state that; x^SUXE:-;- 2

report-diti-jiot—offer-ai^' -©xplaaatl€«i - of-frEJKS-TE:^* & iiHvi-Wc-&t

—

In-'OAIEKTE. This article went on further, to ..state that one
JACK VTItSOU, an^ employe© on duty &t WEIHSTEIlJ's liquor store, '

th© managerjof the store ':is STEPHEH_T;fS.CEFIC(3WSKX, en^^

>^

21
22
23
.24

25
26
-7
^«
^9
30

1

32

33
34
3 5

"si

39

;i
42
-:3

44
45
46

4 3

.49-

50
S\
•52.;;;;,

adndnistrative assistant in the Albany Office of Sacr-stary of-v
State CARMIHE G. DE SAPIO, SCEPKCWSKX is a mei-ibe.!* of the'
court-appointed coimnittee handling WEXNSTSIiOa affairs.
SCEFravSKI is an assistant to DE ^iAPIO>E executive d^tTjutv' .,

BAEITETTT J. KOVA,

An article in the March p, V^SZ iscue of th^^
"Knlokerbocicer News" reflected triat th^ Wat.
March 5, 1958, liriked mLLORY S."'SPHENS,
associate of former GoTernor DETOY, and
Schenectady ]>emocrat, to the CAR>!llIE GALEJJT:

S'ta-

>thdc2 Como-ittc'
a close poli-fli
te Sai^:tor Oa^I.

traffic ct.£is

this e.rticle, Coriiiaiitte© Chairi-oan IJOrti:?? :n.^d?i pu
both ^.Ou^h; to
ir.t on furthaiL-

3ingha::ntcn Hep

testimony that l-ir, STEPHEJIS and V.v^ B^GLKV"
lawyers tc defund GAT.K>^TS. This r riicle Wb
relate that Aasemblyiuan GEORGE .u-jGALI/S,
said >lr. STEPHENS asked him to ut-.-crtake th& case b-;:

demurred after learning of GAr^Sin'S's record.

0

blic'
dt:tr. in

This article went on fui-ther tc relat;e that DC'^Ali:^ v.-

KRA>EB, fpriner Democratic mayor- of Bir.ghe.mtcn, who acterl
GALENTE's" lawj'-er, said he did so the rec;ue3t of Mr. BijjGLEl!'

.

This article stated further that H0?A!T oiiid Hv. £TE?K.'"^TS^
inquiry v.'ae traced through anotbev .mr. tc :;P.vr:;n:- SL'IIS of 14c..-;

who was described as the reported head ci a far-f^UAS
racket that operated froci Maine %o California.

This article went on to describe GALSl^TS aa a
lieutenant of ELLIS. This article further related that V.^

BEGIiET — who was not a senator at the tliue — eaid chat
some Aon asked him to represent GALSNTE but he tc'ld them
too busy and that it would be 'too expenslTs beca-iae cf t:??

distance from Schenectady. The article v;ent on farther -^-c

relate that Kr# BEGLEY stated he could net: recall the na:^.:.:

the men but said he called Mr. Ki-Jil-SR aad referred thea^
to hiK^.

.
In this article it was Indicated that I-lr*. BB^L};.."

advisejd he believed one of the msn was related to GAISi^rE,

- 16 -
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" " This 'article reflectedt^ Mr. HORAH dlsclos^j^'an
affidavit from DOHA.LD J. PERRARO of Lake I^hopac who st&ted
ELLIS had raised theiGALSNTE matter at a buslnass meeting
about scrap metal in Hew York City, Hr. FERRA.r.0 said he went to

__^Ir^ STKPTfENS, the. 3eF^3blicap^ leader In .h^a diritrlst_y_ and^sicfiiii

him".if h© could do anything. . This article went on , to describe
Mr» STEPBEBS as a formar; chairnwn Way^s "and Means
-Committee- with residenc(ff In'^rPutiMua' Coimty;'*^^^ \- vi?.-'-'?

- This a3?ticle went' on 'to state that Aasenblyiuan GSQRtrE" t..

IHGALLS, a Binghamtpa Republican, had stated.. that he had rscei v

^

Tielephone c&ll from Mr. STEPHENS shortly ^f-^^er ail~S^lTS wa-
|arrested, asklrig hlxa to I'eprssent ihe raan Iti. the C-'-ai'lic u£.e<,

This article said that IKGALLS advised ho die. ncc Liiov? o.v 3AL:5i^TE'6

criminal record at the tims but learned of CAIo>n?S's backr/round Vhe
he went to the Broome Coimty ^istri^t Attcinaer^s Offico zz. locu: ^

.into the matter* This article went on to state tiiat IHGALL3 |»i

said he was also told at this time that GAL^TS had given a \

false identity to the arresting state troopor* '::his articls;, f

went on to btate that IKGALLS repor-ted the tircumstenees baci; to r

Mr. STEPHENS and stepped ou^: of ths case*

This article went on fvc th©r- to stats th^t Mr.
also rsad statements that the comiolttee had taken in an

\

executive session from three other 3.3 3er:^blytaen wh? hcd i-nguiied ;

about GALEKTE, . They were descr^.bed as A^eer^bly ^cajority L^edez*
;

JOSEPH F. CARLINO, Long Beach Republican; jSroone Coxrnty HcpuyirU an-,

DAHISIi S. DICKINSON, JR. , a meciber of th^ V/atchdog Ocrrrit Ide^

and VjXLLIAyi F. PASSAOTAKTE, Manhattan D&mocT-at^, Thi-3 artic^ic i..

went on further to relate that al''. three r-ai^ tht-t as £r:x. as
+;v@y Xearno-d of GALEjSTE* s backP"rGv:.'-d^ th?""

of the case.

-1: c r*^ -,

This article went on to state that Kr. CAKLI1*0 said
New York City lawyer, MICHAEL KOSEE, asked him wh&ther he kiiow

a competent attorney in Broome County to represent GAI5;i.rE.

This article stated that Kr. CARLI?TO said he contacted Mr*
DICKJ&SOU, who said he would Inquire into the ca^e and l&fc

CARLIHO know. This article furtfcor stated that CARLIMO £,'fild

Kr, DIGKIKSGll informed him later of GALEKTE's record and V:- tc*
'

Mr, DIGKIKSON to drop the matter. This article indicated o;-^!

.^Mr.i CARLINO stated that Mr* K0SE3 vas a law aascciate/ Qf
;BERKA.Hi> H.' REICH, former corporation, counsel of Long Beach.
/This article vast, on further to st:ite' that testimony Troir.

i 'KOSES waa that he bad been - approached by a cXlent, who call : i

- 19 -



AL 92-l80r

or'.offlcial of Carve Queen Corporctiori*. - This article stated
that Mr. K03ES said Mr. CROSS* real name was EDDIE- JOSEPHTH^.Ii.
This article stated that he died last April.

.

v.- v^. ./^'v^ .
An article in the '^Knlckerboclcer . Ifews"^ issue - dated

^i^^&irch-:6/a953. 'reflected; "that , one KSMb^At AlOirlOvf^n ^ndlcott-
'^^:attprneyiJ^d deniVllti^foi^^

of the21
22
23
24
25
.26

This article stated ths.z Justice of th^ Pease
HICHARD B. KIAUSNER of V/indsor, had repeated his story of the

,
offer before the comiittee. Thia article stated that Eil-A u SK^EH

" testified that ALLIO riiado the offer after the 'just loo indi.;at-.:
5-7<j.«;-.^he had decided to send GAIfiNTE to the Brooiae- County Jail, x^iis

pi,-:;;'; >rtlcle -went on f^orthsr to state -^hat KIAUSIJKH,saia ALLTO tol-'
r^g-t'^' him GAI^NTE had a very poor boyhood and would like to do

soKiething fox' boys. It i^as indicated in this article tbjit
KLAUSl^R scld ALLIO told IxIkl that GALEIfrE would doru:,e $5CD. o:
to a youth group pf KLAUSIv?3R » s choice if he v^nt free. Thi?
article went on further to state that KlATJSJ^Brl testified
he replied to the offer In language that ^'wasn't so gooi*'

30
?l
32
33
34
-3 5

; I 7?.

iO
:i
-42

^2
44
45

S6
^

'4''

;: This.. article stated that ALLIO-.sald ful^vasifiiB mis-
understood his proposal. This article .went on further tc
state that ALLIO told the cocmilt te^f he had suggested the
Justice thtit GALSiSTE be fined ^500.00 rather than js-iled
that he, ALLIO, argued that the cc:i72iunity would pr6fit ix-.cj^o

from such a fine than i& would by incaroerf.ting'

This article went on fui'ther to S7.ate that ALU^O
denied tinder repeated questioning that ho mentioned a:ay
contribution to a charitable organization.

?HE SUBJgCT SHOULD BE OOHSIDSREP ARMED km ESTI^H^-fr:^

'S --
' DANGEilOUS IN VIKW "OF "TEE FACT TH/IT HE IS gfoV.^h^ TO' 'H.^V~S 'C^mW^

'49-' FIREARr-4S IN THE PAST. TO HAVE SHOf AT LAW m&mcM^TTTWc^;
50
^1

ATTEMPTIKG HO APPREHEND HIM, A.KI> i l< VI]S^^; GF HXS ".Oi'TS CKlh:"'^^'''j

RECORD FOR ASSAULT AilD ROBBERY. '
:

m

m

-:S.
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13 SUBJECT:

14
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DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, ALBANY (92-130)

CARMINE i3AIANTE, Vas.
AR; TOP HOODLUM

UNITED STATES GOVERKMR>JT

D/.TE: V^Vp*^

'Mi

16

^0
21
22
23
24
25
26
-7

30
?1
j2

:4

"5

'.J 8

•9
* ^

a

;3

44
45
.46

43
49

1
>4

00: NEliT YORK

Rerep SA
Albar^, enclosed.

Report of S7

dated 3/''31/58

THB NgA^ YCiRK OFFICE

AT NEW YORK ZlTl'

V/111, if '.Isemecl advlsah'.
REUTER Co.n:':.. ttee ar^d "ohe Vfetchdo^^
for C'jrTvplete backgrouiia inf o3:»iri£.t-.o

lm=;clvement in the alleged attempv
the aub j Q c t on a tr s ,f fi c charge i-"

GALA-NTB SHO'^TLD BE CONSIDERED AKl^^n

cc

:

fix oi" the 'j.i-'X'est

a

fl[Hlp&b

(6)

liuroau (Em. '4.)

New York ( 92-911 )( F^^nc. P:;

Albany (92-160)
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the Hie. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

Deleted under ex^ption(s) h^B ^ with no segregable

material available for release to you.

mi Infonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

im Infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

I I Document(s) originating with the following government agency(ies)

, was/were fOTwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies);

as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(s) withheld ftw the following reason(s):

[~] For your infonnation:

[X The following number is to be used for referBoce regarding these pages:

K DELETED PAGE(S) X
§ NO DUPLICATION FEE x

XXXXXX X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXX



Office MePT^andum • united tes government
'

TO DIRECTOR, FBI (92-3025) ^™ 4/10/58

ALL IfFORMATION CONTAINED

, HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED EXCE
AC, KEV YORK (92-911) WHERE SHOWN OTHERWISE.

o I o i<ft

CilRMINE OAXJUnS, vas
AR

CUSS, k
EEASOH-FCIM II. 1-2.4.2 A(

DATE OF EK\'IEW

Enclosed ax*e five copies of letterhead memorandum
for Legat Ottswa.

h'JC On 4/2/58, subject IHHjHHIilB^^^ observed
by Bureau agents in the L'Amorlque RestauranC^TYC, in the
company of two unsiib males and two unsub females.

It 63APfri6195S



CONFl

Withtrul Surrou of

New York, New York
April 10, 1958

Re: Carmine Qalante« with aliases

April 2, 1958, Carmine Oalante, along with
were observed In New Yojic City, In the
o unldeni

, a*.'

4 X'^

f

BEASOM-FCIH II, 1-2U.2

DATE OF HE7IEWJ^yjO/liL

WHERE SHOWN OTHERWISE.



^ J CONFIDENTIAL W
|

Office Mef?u/andum r .united s ites government

I:

i

©HfflCTOE, PBI (92-3025)

SAC, ALBAHT (92*180)

O
CARMIHE OAURTE. Vas.
IR (TOP HDODISM}

(OOl mr TOiK)

DATE:

- Cvf -

iM,!-

T^Tewark (find,
1-Vow Tork (Encl.lX Info) (92-911)
l^bany (92-180) .

^ <^ CUSS. il^TT^ -BYS/iOf^^
^-C. 0 EEASON-FCIH II. 1-2.4.2 M ^

gO^P^ DATE OF ESVIEW t/o/ff

I 70 APR 291958 iTIAL
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Ul -ED STATES DETARlUE^NT 01 USTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

CLASS. A ^^i^Lsf</f:^/2Wn%tO
HEASON-FCIM II. l-g'/g /'JT^"

____
^By-CifflMarE^igABTE, ~——

It has b«en alleged but not •stabliahod that
Galante attended the meeting o£ hoodlms at Apalaehin.
gew York , at the hose of Joeepu^arbara^ Br. on
VoTOMber Uf, 1957* It ie definite that In Oetober» 1956,
Oalante was picked op for speeding near Blnghamton, Vew
Toxk and was given a sentence by the Justioe of the ?eaee
«t Viadsor, Vev York of 30 days in the aounty Jail and
9150««0 in fines. In eonneetlon vitT "

~

^•rlik in the report of fltpeeial Agent-
mwik 31» 1956, at Albany, eonsideraV
(•Mrated and an investigation was eondoeted by the Vew
Tork State Joint I«egislatiTe Conaittee en aoverxment



CONFIPITIAL

BEt CARMIHE GAIXHTE. Vaa«

0p«ratlozu (The Watchdog Ccnaitte*). AsMfltblgnan
«.lllai Horan of the CoMRltt«« ude a ralaaaa whleb
vaa -^bllahad in tha pr^aa on March 195B, reporting
that an affidavit had baan raealTad froa one Donald J*
Perraro of Lake Mahopae« Vev Tork, who stated that one
Irrlng ElUa of Montreal had raised G&lante*s ease at a
^ualnaas-aeatlng ^Mld^about-ser^Mt«tl-4n Meif-T^s^^it^.—
Ferraro said ha mnt to the Republican leader in hia
diatrlct, a Mr, !>• Mallorr Stepbana* and asked him if he
could do anjthlng. It vaa alao reported that Stephens
referred Galante'a case to AaaemblTsan George L« IngaHa
of Blnghanton, Vew York, and that Ingalls, when bs learned
of Galante*8 background from the Broone Conntx District
Attorney's Office, reported the circnastanees to Stephens
and stepped out of the case.

The release described the Mentioned Irrlng^llis
of Montreal aa the head of a /ar-flnxig sibling JCacKet^
which operated frM Maine to Oalifornia.





o -T' - ~» -T ^
"if*"

I- Office Memorandum ^- "u.mted states GovEP.\iEKT ^

DIRECTOR, FBI (92-3025)
Attn: Identification Division

Latent Fingerprint Section„ ^/ Latent Fingerprl
^i^^ROM

: SAC, NEVi' YORK (92-911)

.i2-
,

I 13 SUBJECT:

c .14
CARMINE GALAI^^TE, was,
AR

22

24GARREY, i;v--LU KU^ai 5,laini i:ie<-r:.. The Vimt.i of -ir..:
-^has £.civised that this Is a rictitiou£_^ddre^:a . i-o ci..irc;i.fia'. :.e
?,5data has been o^i ter/r.ined concernirf?

It is believed thaGliIi!P.I^>.^rr:ay V..,' iionf
.^^aj^ioned sub^ectj CARKTivr: frAT-AUfpTJ'. r.isT i^TjaMit: .,^^1

may be

he

£-11 c

ir anc ^^es

.

^^i" ABCO Vendin^'Xi 'fif'-y Gl£o hsve Teen
^was, according ,;.':) h: ^ ps.sf-po:^-^^ -t-.,--'-'

^ty, NJ, and res i
c:-"^^^""

Ke was described c

^ w^.ier persons crc Iciown to itave oeen' 'pr-r
-^^in this room but as yet, they have ncc been f-dc-r.tifled.

,46

;^3> Bureau (92-3025) (Sncl k.)

aL (1-Identification Divicion, Lat;ent Pinirorprint Sect^(n^'2 - Newark (92-336) -
'

3^1 - New York (92-744)
_^lx - New York .(92-911) . • C/o A) ^ j /

Jfcb ,

*isif"'i\
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3

4

5

6

7

8

•1

n

12-

13"

14
15
,L6_
17:

21
22
23
.24

25
26

J9
30
? 1

I *

:. 1

?5
:5

j8
3 9

iO
;i

42
4 3

44
45
'46

43
49
50
j1

52
,

HY._ 92-911

.1. Sv.

Ihe I-atent Fingerprint Section. -is x*equ8sted to
\g enclosed prints' with' those of C-ALAHTE and

atteuDt to locai^rnoj^j^rint^^nd identif loavicn

^wark- is^i*^iie&ted-W ^urnlsfer- -^le-I^ ^inge?;
.tlo^anj^ddtional identifying data cor.cet-niaK ;^^^^ and^^fcwlr P^?;niibiber^^^^^

The Identification Div.lslcn is r-Gque8t"ed~to &d7J.EG
'

NY and Newark of the results of thciir exarniimtion.



YOUR FILE NO. f,^

LATENT CASE NO. ^w**^"
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'
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fe:deral bureau of investigation
LATENT FINGERPRINT SECTION WORK SHEET '

Recorded; !i-.28-53 2!00ni o ,Reference No: ?2-911
Received: i*-28-.'53/l3

FBI File No: 92-302^-
Later.t Case No: 15X67

Answer to: SAC, New York

Exam!n n'i na. rpq]iPtte d by.;-..AdiPes-6eft-—
Copy to: rrewnrlc(92-386) New Tork(92.7Jili)

Ri:-: CAff-IINE GALANTE, WAS.
AR

-ale of reference co.^municaficn: ^-2?-<S
S^eci.Tens ij

^j^^^^^^, rubt>er lifta"

fc>7c
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3 5
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.49
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2

3

4,

5

6 " 1 -

'e NY 92-911

12 A. Residence
13

I. PERSONA"^ ilTS'TORY AMD EAni'^-.r.'OTr
;

D

xi 1/ a o
' Jrboklyn, New xuii^^^^^^^^^^-j_3_^.o->

either of them since aoproxlrnateIyl|^^^^^^^Hn|^
^0'-icr.ov7 the present whereabout? of CAmf^!!S^^^?!^e 6~: n
21 -^ot icnow any^^^^^^^o night ii.ovrof >!^o--s^rr

2 3 CARMII'J.m; slncTapproxl^ot^^BH^I^^ • fh:
t r"

jp ..-7™—^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ !lc^Ct ':':0 ^.f i-b.
._ JT^ratiuny oi iiosin^!os?!!B^S'!p^v -j-o-',
:3 concerning racketeering in the gar^nkt ln-Zu^tr^^''
44 had no Ki'.ovjledge of the sour-e of income w)^" c --ie^^^^^^
4 5 have for their personal support

"

^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^sBHHHHH^P advised S
dQ and her husbr.nd. CARMTW^ r-iT

52 either of themforapproSmateL
3 know their .present whereabouts.

',4

h7j> t

~ 3



2

3

5

6
cls

g ^JY 92-911

'I

\i of no one who had any Informations* concerning the v;hereabouts of
12. HELEN or CARMINE. .

_0 irom vma-c source, If any, ll-EZU^ and CAT:€:YI-2 are'cbtaininp-^u'-ds
j_
for theip personal ;:,:pport,

:4 or r:osina tjoGturie company anc; had nc ::r!0'.;lad::e cr" '^-y 7-»?-^i<-,---..:>,:.-r.V.Z

3 5 in the^ garment industry, ^ '

"

" B^^ Miscellaneous Data
.le i-7

"3
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la

f
• 92-911

; 1

•;2

;3

_ ^^ev; of no I'evr York Cliy c-nrG c v.-^

or Ms vj.ie mi^ht have and describeeIfc: - "a -
Ineividual v:ho has never been in invT!^SP*^-'-





45
4

4

43

49

5?he follcvzii:-.

52 vveat of !Tcv;bur;_-^h, .It ccnnlsts of a lar^^o .::.":lr: bu-iuir^:- '/.atr.

t3 and dlnint^ rocric ai^d a nunber of eat/.r^s,- Ic o_-;r;:i zjj. vcc.

;.4'roixnd butiic principally a smimer i-'G3ort havJ.n^: a 5wlt;iTan^:' j;^

and other' recreational I'aclllties. T-he sunrui;-;;!' ciiorj'G^ls

" - 8 -
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12

m 92-911

n mcorporated in 1955. J'he real V^o^.
t^ellc-s.ov lleonse

U- —

;0G3e v;as

of -^ALPRED

42
; 3

44
45
,46

43
49
50
•31

52
=i2

7he record of

iiiade available

^ffl^v/liu- additional in

67C

hiJ?
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